FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Lioni Latticini Wins Award at the 2015 American Cheese Society Judging and Competition
Lioni Latticini Inc., Providence, RI -- August, 2015 – Lioni’s Bocconcini fresh mozzarella cheese received
second place at the 2015 ACS Annual Awards Ceremony in the Category for Italian Type Cheeses, SubCategory fresh mozzarella- under 8 oz.. Such a prestigious award is given to cheeses and dairy products
that have achieved technical excellence and possess the highest aesthetic qualities. The ACS identifies
products for their accomplishments in flavor, aroma, texture, and appearance.
This year’s competition included a total of 1,779 entries from 269 companies across the United States as
well as three provinces in Canada. The ACS selects judges who are passionate and embrace the
expertise, ethics, and reliability required to evaluate the technical and aesthetic characteristics of
award-winning products. The ACS Judging & Competition awards are based on a minimum number of
points awarded out of a possible 100 for first, second or third place.
This year, Lioni also participated at the ACS’s “Meet the Cheesemaker” event where they were given the
platform to represent and sample their traditional fresh mozzarella products to hundreds of vital
industry distributors, retailers, buyers, cheese-mongers and food writers throughout the U.S. “We were
very excited to be a part of this year’s American Cheese Society’s leading educational conference and
fortunate to be recognized for our Bocconcini fresh mozzarella product”, said Giuseppe Salzarulo, CoFounder at Lioni Latticini.
About Lioni Latticini, Inc.
The Salzarulo Family began its tradition in the Latticini business in the town of Lioni, Italy, many decades ago.
Bringing old world Italian values and traditions to Brooklyn, NY, they transformed their small neighborhood family
business into a nationally renowned manufacturer and distributor of fresh mozzarella. Utilizing modern technology
and computer-monitored equipment imported directly from Italy, a strict attention to detail goes into every step
of production. Lioni supplies buyers with a full product line of fresh mozzarella and imported Mozzarella Di Bufala
for both food service and retail demands across the United States. They currently ship nationally each week via
refrigerated trucking. For more information, contact Lioni Latticini, Inc. 555 Lehigh Avenue, Union, NJ 07083 (908)
686-6061 or lori@lionimozzarella.com. www.lionimozzarella.com

